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Broadway.'
Contract 
Approved

\ contract ha? hwn awarded 
Id improve Broadway between 
Alondra boulevard and Walnut 
sired. Supervisor Kenneth 
Hann said

Hroadway will be recon 
structed and widened to pro 
vide a fully improved, four- 
lanr highway with curb, gutter 
and sidewalk." llahn said.

Trees eventually will be 
planted along the street.

The project is within Carson 
However, since the project had 
been programmed by the Coun 
ty prior to the recent incorp 
oration, the County is funding 
the cost of most of the improve 
ments.

"The project." Hahn said, "is 
another phase in the improve 
ment and development of this 
Important north-south arterial 
highway.

Th» "mpr-'V rrts will more 
than double the capacity of this 
Master Plan Highway to better 
serve the commercial and 
manufacturing establishments 
m this south-central area of 
the County."

While the work is in progress, 
which is slated for completion 
in June, through traffic will be 
subject to the following condi 
tions:

Broadway   one lane tn each 
direction win be maintained at 
all times.

188th street may be closed 
it its intersection with Broad 
way for a short period of time 
during construction work there 
in

Low bid for the work was 
158.925 from Allcon Construc 
tion of (larden.i

Intellectual 
Jackpot Hit 
By Resident

A local resident has hit the in 
tellectual jackpot

Kenneth W Huimhrey of 1213 
W. Opp St.. Wilmington. was one 
of 240 winners in the Laura 
Scudder's encyclopaedia Brit- 
annica sweepstakes.

Published by the world's-ac- 
knowledged leader in the field, 
the winner's prize is a 15-volume 
set of the Kncyclopaedia Brit- 
annica Junior costing $150

The contest covered Califor-: 
ma. Nevada, and Arizona areas. 
Contestants found entry blanks 
tn all of I .aura Scudder's variety 
paks and t-paks of the world's 
noisiest potato chips, bar deque 
cntpn. and com chips and at 
display racks '

Selection of the winners wasr 
conducted by the Kncyclopaedia | 
Brltannica.

"We are most pleased to 
present this prize to our local 
winner," said tawrence P. 
Youngblood, vice president and 
general product manager. "In 
today's ever-increasing demand J 
for knowledge we feel these vol 
umes will be informative as well 
as pleasurable reading for the' 
240 families who will be 
recipients of books " ;

Delivery of the Kncyclopaedia 
will be made by the local sales 
management personnel. William 
Duty, in a colorful Laura Scud 
der's truck.

Workshop 
Set for 
Women

Improved relations between 
members of a family is the goal 
Of   UCLA extension daytime 
workshop for women in "New 
Dimension* in Kanuly Living." 
The workshop will meet Mon 
day*. April 14 to June It. 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p in , ut the home 
of Mrs Vcrlyn Rosclwwsltl, 401 
Via \A» Mlnulores

An accepting group atmos 
phere uill enable participant* 
to explore new dimcn.sionii of 
tniM, autonomy, responsibility 
and intimacy to develop deeper 
and m»if »<atifyiiig fmmly in 
teraction The '0-wuek program 
IK designed and supervised by 
Dr. I'M v II is I .m clinical psychol 
ogist and associate director of; 
the marriuge counseling pro 
gram ut the I ('I.A Counseling 
Center. Co-leaders trained by 
Dr. Liu are I'atricia Davlsun 
and Sbiriey Meyers.

I Paid Advrrll*

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

EASTER SAlf

mi len«
t limn Irrqurnl, burning, 

lli'hlfk ui million Sci'omlarilv. you 
m«>- luu »Urep anil hate llr.tiliiilirt, 
R«rkd< hrt ami Irri iMrr hrcd, dr- 
pie.w.l In lurh . d>rh. < VSTKX UkU- 
«lly bllnft Ifl.xinj nmirurt hy curb- 
In* Kfrint In a< id i.nn*. and »ann« 
twin. <;»n'YSTl.X«i <liu*i;i»ut<Hta>.

Cotton "fastbotk" 
TWILL JEANS

Mock turtleneck 
KNIT SHIRT

At this low price, you'll want 
to Mock up on these neat tops 
that require no special care. As 

sorted colors; machine 
wash V dry. Minimum 

nhrinkage 8-18.

Regular and Slim
Si vied with fashion flair to give 
him a dresseci-up look with a 
minimum of care...machine 
wash and dry. Excellent fit. 
Lone wearing. Sizes 6-18.full fashion knit 

shirt of lOOZAcrylic

96

A knit Chat make* fashion news! A smart con 
trasting solid color v-neck body combines with a 
matching Tertical stripe mock turtkneck insert 
for a real 'in' fashion look. S-M-L,

Rayon / cotton blend 
with nylon reinforced 
heel, toe. Hot colors, 
stripe tops. 7-11.

MEN'S
PENNLIIGH* 

STRETCH NYLON 
DELUXE SOCKS

Grants-own
Joyce Lane4 
girls1 stretch 
nylon anklets

Heavyweight 100% 
utrelch nylon with 
 nug ipandcx itay-up 
tops. Rib or cable link 
pattern in all hu fa 
vorite lolid onion. Fit 
aizcs 10 to 13.
On, ,u«f,l, 6-51i.HI.

(ool'n'comfortable 
bikini undies LonK-wearinf claaaic 

atyk in white and mott 
popular colon.

Grants-own Fas® in acetate or nylon. GtoM 
smooth line tinder shifts, shorts, culottes. Prints, 
solids, fancies. UtloreiK 5 to 7.

Save! Bag of jelly eggs

Fiberfill bra,
Lycra' spandex

stretch back
Sal*

H53
I Keg. S2.00

REG. 39e
Everybody'* favorite at  verybody'i favorite 
low price! Fill Euter baiketa delicioualy!

Solid chocolate 
Easter bunniesGrant»«wn fsis®.. .. 

shapes naturally with 
tibcrniL, White, colors. 
32-J6A, J2-36B. precious 

all-plush 
rabbits

PRICE CUT 26%! 

Sparkling white

handbags

Sitting or »umlini(, these »«lid milk choc, 
olate rahbit* are the grBal«-»i. Surprise your 
children with a bunnv thin Kanter!Durable cotton/nylon 

denim with band front, 
covered elastic waiit. 
Colon, in aiztt 3 to fix.

A cuddly Easter Gilt 
youngsters will love. 
15" solt plush body 
and satini/ed cars. 
Perfect holiday pet!

Shiny patent vinyi 
Envelope, awagger, 
Mtchal atylM.
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Ticket* 
LJeber and 
Mme.i. Dav 
ford, Clarke 
Mrs. Ron SI

CARSON AT NORMANDIE

TORRANCE

4960 WEST 190th ST. 
TORRANCE


